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Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its RcsonrccB.
WHITE OAKS. LINCOLN

VOLUME

Lincoln County Leader. FACTS FOR VOTERS,!
btardar,

November

I, 1884.
LOCAL

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE C01.1TY

POLITICAL POTPOUEET

FOR PRESIDENT.

JAMES O. BLAINE, of Maine.
FOR

ÍUR DELEGATE TU CONURE5S,
WM. L. RYNERSON.
LEGAL VOTERS.

There are many who incline to
the opinion thnt a man can vote in
this Territory on his "intention"
papon. Such aa so hold are in error. We quote tho law as tound
in tho " General Laws of New
Mexico," page 339, section 2, as
follows :
Ehall be the duty of said
board of registration to inquire into, ascertain and make a record of
the names of all persons legally
qualified to Toto under the election
laws of this Territory, in the election immediately subsequent, for
"all officers to be elected at said
election : Provided, the qualifications of a legal roler shall be as
follows : He shall be a citizen o
the United States, of the age of
twenty-onyears, shall have resided in the Territory six months, in
the county wherein he offers to
vote three mo.iths, and in the precinct thirty days immediately preceding the election ; and one of
the members ot the board of regis- tr.ition, to bo solccted by
shall be secretary thereof ;
and the secretary so selected shall
have authority to administer oaths
to the persons applying to be registered when so directed, by any
member oí the board of
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Democrats ot
reminds
one of the Kentuck'an who believto-da-

y

ed tho world was coming to an end
while others wouldn't believe it.
At a time when he expected the
end ho got on a hay stack to pray.
Some unbeliorers seeing him there
set fire to the stack, lie did not
notice it until he was surrounded
with flames, and then he cried out,
" I knew it, and by thunder I'm
in hell just as I expected."'
The
poor fellow was not more deluded
than aro the Democrats who cling
to the belief that Cleveland will
be elected next Tuesday, and
when the returns strike them they
will trade plaits even with

But few even of those who talk
most glibly ot the tariff question
have even an approximate idea of
its vBstne. Over 11,000 articles
are embraced in the tariff list. To
adjust each article to everybody's
liking would leave him r the party trying in the dilemma ot an
Irishman on a certain occasion.
He put up at a hotel, and the
room ho was shown to contained
no bed. He looked around and
discovered a feather on the floor
Carefully, lying down on it ho
In the morning he awoke,
slept.
sor and stiff. Looking down on
the floor he saw the feather, which
he picked up and apostrophized
thus: " Bad luck to you, and God
help thonq .who slapc on thousands
of vou."
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Whether the people elect Frank
Lesner cr John I'oe, Sheriff, wc
will have an honest, capable officer
fuIt is to be said ill Mr.
vol", that he is 011 the side of the
people, while, unfortunately, Mr.
Poe has allowed himself to be hoodwinked and duped by the Golden
Era, under the management of
Jones Taliaferro. Jones was working for place, pelf and power, while
Don Florencio Gonzales, by his
John thought him a disinterested
splendid record made at Santa Fe
friend and a pure patriot.
last winter, has endeaied himself
to the people. It was no surprise
If John W. Poe is the honest to us, but it was a fitting
tribute to
gentleman we take him to be, he his honesty
and ability that he
will turn with loathing and disgust
should be renominated by the peofrom Jones Taliaferro when he ple to
servo them again in the
reads the charges which wc pub- same
capacity. Petween Gonzales
lish
These charges prove and his
opponent no intelligent
him to be, (using the words of an man will hesitate
to choose Gon
advised citizen,) a miserable, snea- zales, who
has proven faithful nnd
king little scamp, unworthy to as capable.
sociate with gentlemen.
Le.-net-

-
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to-da-

"

For Treasurer, tho present in
cumbent has been presented by the
people. No man would hesitate
making Arcadio Sais the custodian
ot his private fortune, and tho people will
him as the guardian of their treasure-box- .

We stand squaro upon our record since we look charge of the
Lkadku. We hold ourself ready
at any time to justify our course,
and to prove all wo allege.

"'
Mr. McDonald is a nice gentle- m;l" il,11 would no doubt make us
an honest, capable Assort, but
Mr. Corbet, the j.eoples favor te,
will be elected all the same. Sam
is a trie and tiiitlinu assessor.
No one finds any objection to his
work in the past
It is Mr. ilc-- i
Donald's misfortune to be on the
wrong side this time.

Tin; outlook for White Oaks this
.
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Wl,,t" ls "'deed cheering. The
i
1I'1''es..iKe. uiiuer the
... ...able man

w-...

eoinertneieor.

Sweet then placed a stamp on the
envelope, addressed it to E. J.
Hons, Detroit, Mich., and placed
the letter in the post office. After'
n considerable lapse of time, Mr.
bwiot received from tho Dead Letter Office, at Washington, the same
letter ho hail addressed ta Mr. E.
J. Rous, bat the letter was enclosed in a Government statujfd und-oje- ,
which bore the
W bite Oaks, N. M., and it was addressed to E. J. J'ovs, not Rous,
and the hand writing of the address
riot 'Jr'. .S''vf.
Mr. Sweet

!
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Somewhere out weft, once upon
newly appointed
District Attorney hail two bills of
indictment to prosecute tigdinst a
certain man for cow stealing. Tho
attorney, being young and
allowed the counsel for defendant to entrap him into noticing
one of the cases provided the
would confess judgment on
the other. The wiloy counsel for
defendant had his client confess
judgment in regard to the lighter
offense of the two. This bound
the district attorney to nollie tho
other case. The Judge lined tho
defendant $00, and set him free.
The man was an old offender, arid
deserved to go to the penitentiary.
Seeing him go free thus, the people, und especially the grand jury, then in session, which had
found the bills, were greatly angered and enraged. The foreman,
who was a shrewd, wide awake fellow, put uj a job with his
and sent tor the district
attorney to appear before them
The attorney promptly appeared,
and enquired their wishes, &c.
The foreman gravely informed him
T,li9 lllu
itI,ut lie must be wornattorney at first objected to, but fiAfter being
nally submitted.
sworn, the foreman inquired of him
whether, in case any bill had been
nollied, cou'd the jury find another
bill for flie same offense. To this
the attorney replied "yes," but
seeing the drift of thinga he at
once began to plead with them not
to find another bill against the cow
thiei", saving he had nollied it for
í
.
trtr.i va unn.. u I.. .1 lu lilt l'Hiri'i nun
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replied
that being under oath ho
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a time, a certain
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llls mmd
that tlie fc'rttml .'ur-- had bee" cod"
tb(; district attorney.
Not to
however,
outwitted,
iurv"
the
be
"
'
found another bill against the cow
thief, for another offence. This
bill was not nollied, and the unlawful dealer in cow flesh went to the
penitentiary for two years.
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Coddinff a District Attorney.
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tmrlit m--i u innM' uml CT'lTi 1 till
aííol"L'ht of i;ol. 1'. W . Heman,
w
"men n.ouccu
!1!1S;S
!.lul7 "
.'HKluallv assuming
cow
a
thief of ten
to
him
turn
Tile ( 'uL has now in sight a large
.
loose
ujion the
11
gold ore, which he is year's standing
This
entirely
unexpected
t;lklllg ""t "ipnlly. I his will in country.
sure, either the erection of a mill turn of affairs placed the attorney
by the Company, or the lease of just where he never expected to bo
the (.lass Mill. It is the intention and the buys had a circus while the
.
.
'
attorney was defending himself be- e regret very inueli that Dr. t
,...
:
...
A. G. Lane, who is a brilliant, id 0!0
winding up
The t...a nf n.uaj. bullion t'"ru tnem- - l"'"'-1'1- '
l,urst
cited, Christian gviit!ei.i;.n, fdiould shipments from White Oaka will wittl a
'"t''lenee, he was
.
have joined he nimi' hot h. ndi.il 1... 1. i ,
erected with roars of lautrhter
.... .11
! I
.
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i
!.,...
I..1 1
'cn;oci his. jh inn anem
11
pi 10 01 vide evcrv wliem
irom an sides. me awiui iuci juhu
It

,
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our j eople, locally.
lie is trying
to create local prejudices and local
strife, politically. This is wrong.
We do not for a moment suppose
that Mr. I'eall was led into this
business
Whatever
else may be said of him all will
concede him to be possessed of a
reasonable degree of penetration.
"Jonesey' did not fool him. Wc
rather think Mr. I'cidl aided and
assisted Jones in manijiulaiing and
hoodwinking good men. In one
sense Taliaferro and l!ea!l are in
"
the same boat.
They both hoped
to gain as Democrats what they had
no hope of achieving as men.
As
a man. G. 15. Purber, is, in our estimation, infinitely 1 'call's superior. This estimate is general. I Icing the peoples' candidate,
of
course we expect to see Mr. 1'arber
elected.

not admit of differences of opin-ion. All we want, us a people, is
miicftt and viijitihlf officer"'. Knowing that he was neither honest or
rapablc, he knew he stood no
chance before the people
a man.
lie therefore assumed the role of
parly organizer and leader, hoping
by influencing the party prejudices
of men through his paper to gain
as a iPmocr.it what ho kneir he
could not gain :t a man.

our county in local ...es. There ' others to continue
development,
is no question to divide upon.
All :u,d will give us the good old live- we want is honest, capable oflici i s. v times.
e don t care a snap what a man's
i
v..
11... 1. .t..
n.i.
iirtiuuei
.
..............'
us ,, 8:mla a;lonai
"l'""""-Htan.ps to ynt in his mill at this
W oat we want is luma.t ,,..,.,
pontics.
w
lln,
be Workin,r
-.
It is IMtttul to see such a; the Little Mac with a full force.
good man misled by wily tricks-Tl...
i.:..i.u :
...... Iw vr..i,
m..Mi
i
Willi
I i
ters.
nounced a success, will soon Hart
up in the Jicarillas, giring emp.'ov- We are always ready to give a ment to several men.
In iihlitioii t il.w tl.n
man crodit for what he
regar.
Wt!',,-he!u'
kss
1 "u'nt in.the Wllite Mountain pro
''' "
llL'Vl'
Ult' ' "i''stiau doctrine of eeeos nmih eucouraging 1,ros.ects.
Altogether, we shall be in com- lvpenlai,ce and chunge of charae- foi'table
We
tcr.
circumstances this winter.
believe this independent-- !
ly of the teachings .f the Holy
Mu. C. K l'ii.ii;.M an, an old
S,.nil, ure. to." U e
tlo.t ,..n ,1..
Xh" "t"red to White
Oaks, s
Wf.d..,.r,.l
u
.
' and
'
i
"
.11
.
eo.
a
i ;iv
mro '
i
Tew
recort
oeioie
or character in mm.
'
changes
"
...
.. .1..
on 1, a
i... i?: i.
J
J,uu'1"' ,uu"
lhe-.- - are facts which ;io one but a
work on some claims
vv,il ,k,".vMchtahcc, how- assessment
over
there.
Whilo awav, Mr.
estid.li,!...
be
ev( r cannot
iiv mere
ii fiiiiiiii iii
riihi
Ifiedemau
located
some very rich
Words.
It is something more than
111 'So,,üra
fiilv?r
".llut3
lí nitre acknowledgment of wrong
All the candidates on the Demo
a tf""P'V, and has the
te..l:g. F,r instance, we idl know ífía.'lized
erutic ticket, so far as aro known, of the past doings of George T. mines on a paving basis. His
are honest, capable men, except Beull,
Jr., (our voice trembles,) company is making regular shipJones Taliaferro, if ho is not the and we know that, latte.-llm Iim ments of high grade ore. In or- reverse, then solid facts are of no been living a
eompany, Mr. lixde- rather decent kind of Ba,llz'S
value in estimating any one's
.
lite. This at least is an acknow- man put in Lis lüo Uointo
So
we
an
have
assurance
that
ledgment that his former life was
.ese properties wiil bo worked for
not the best. The question come
all they are worth by men who
Everyone can seo why Jones Tal up before the people now, " sir
have the means, and understand
iaferro, the seulor partner in the ve judge him by his past, or
their
business.
Golden Era concern, worked so
life, or by both if" We s;iy,
hard to divide tho pooplu of Lin- - unhesitatingly, judge him by
A lfo acre ranch can be bought
coin County 0,1 questions that do7 ..
He
attempt::.;; to'dn i
leap .i W. .1. LiMel IV
1
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dead-letle-

10WS A. LOOAN, ot Illinois.
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Tho personal organ, ycleped
hra, published on the banks
of the beautiful Rio lionito, says
in its last issue that it will "devote but little space to Territorial
politics, but will turn its whole attention to county matters, and
make a fight" against the people,
aiigels or devils, who do not fall
into line and do the bidding ot the
miserable little libel upon humanity the senior partner of the concern who is tool enough to think
he can be elected County Clerk.
Mind you, the people have spoken in plain terms, to the effect
that they want no division, politically, as to county matters. Upon
National and Territorial questions
there are differences which are recognized and acted upon everywhere. Hence the gooil men ot
both parties say to us : " Let your
"politics be National and Tcrrito-rial. There are no differences as
" to any question affecting the interests of the county. We arc
"all united in the county upon
" matters which relate to our ma-terial welfare. We want a good
" Sheriff, Clerk, Assessor,
Schools, and we want
"good, honest County Commis-"sionerTherefore we deprecate
" the attempt being made by the
"senior partner of the Golden
"Era concern to create imaginan'
" differences among us. We want
"peace, quiet, good drder, and the
" rapid development of our mag-- "
nificent resources."'
This is the way good men of
both parties speak. In conversation with, and before us, they have
used, substantially, the words quoted above.
Reoognizing the good sense contained in such words, we have heretofore confined ourself almost exclusively to the discussion of National and Territorial questions,but
since the Era, in its support of
Jones Taliaferro, deems his election necessary to its success, and
therefore selfishly works to defeat
the evident will of the people by
stirring up party prejudices and
strife, we are bound in honcr to
The people demand that our
,
take some notice of the
Officers shall be HOXICST
County
selfish little devil, und to
tacts as set
""U
'
Show Ul his character, tlms ..vi,,,,
Ui hi's 1SMU! l,rovu
"w
the people a fair and just coneej.- - ?'rlh
That he is
'''''T"
tionof the motives which actuate
1,ll"omrt'tlt " notorious
him, and the purposes which he ""
!l
to every business man
lmU'"t
has in riew.
with whom he ever had anv trans- action.
Ou a certain day during tic present year, before Jones Talirferro
The facts as published in regard
was discharged as clerk in the
to
Jones Taliaferro's criminal ac
White Oaks Post Office, .Mr. J. A.
Hon
while a clerk in the White
Sweet, being in the drug store of
,.st- - h.ee, is not campaign
Mr. Tomlinson, wrote a letter
Jhey are hard, fj'oen
."slush.
.. v
c, 11 ...
m
if
a. i.uus,
ellOll, A1H1!. ..
'" , ,.
,
"'
This letter Mr. Sweet read to J udge "
..
.. .1
1:..
Tj oimiiiboii.
men ene inseiii n in .ri ler eoiiceriiiiiir Lin c iaracier i.i unv
tnvAoiiebtiritui t.h. irlnt.tl ,,',; w lna" wo tic iKvnva mu e ot our.
.',
irround. first
No decent, honest
.j? 4i . .j.-?4t
,
n.an
can
support
him for anv- i.osi- .'..vi
. ,wr.
............
uppe.
Gol-de-

tatered at the Post Office it Wbitit
Oak. N. M.. an aecond claw matter.

the
INist m:if
shewed him tin? letter,
and stated tin facts. Mr. Pelloiny
saw at once that t Jit? letter had
been tampered with after it was
The post mark
put in the ollico.
White Oaks proved that the
tampering had occurred in this of
fice ; that whoever opened the letttr had placed it in another envoione and misdirected it, addressing
E. J. TtYwi instead of J!ms. There
being no such man as E. J. Ross
in Detroit, the letter had been sent
r
office at Washto the
ington, there opened, and returned
to Mr. Sweet. That Mr. Sweet's
letter was tampered with in this
office is beyond doubt. The 1. M.
admitted it. Now t n the question to settle, was who did it To
answer this question satisfactorily,
we must find out who had access to
the office and letters at the time.- In answer to this, it is known that
only Henry Pcllomy, II. J. Miller
and Jones Taliaferro had such access. Pelloiny is Postmaster, and
Jones Toliaierro was clerk. The
office is in Mr. Miller's store, and
in the absence of the other two he
officiated.
Pelloiny and Miller
disclaimed any knowledge of the
crime, and there are a dozen men
who will swear that the address,
E. J. Ross, is not in Pellomy's or
Miller's handwriting.
This, of
c:urse, directed
suspicion
to
"Jonesey." Some of his writing
was procured, and the address, E.
J. I loss, compared with it. The
two were found to correspond !
One gentleman who has compared
the two, states to us that he will
swear, according to the best of his
knowledge ai.d belief, that the address, E. J. Koss, Detroit, Mich.,
is in Jones Tal ia form's lmndu-.-ling. This is our candid opinion.
,
.1
aiso, ano 01 several others 111
hite Oaks who have a knowledge
of the transaction.
The above substantially fixes
this crime upon Jones Taliaferro,
and places his character in the estimation of all good men as one to
be utterly detested and abhorred.
X'.,
.1
can oeienu tms oase- ',u
geuuemaii
ness. Norwill any gentleman vol- untarily choose him asan associate,
Of course, no gentleman with a
kuowlcdgo of the above facts, can
support him tor County Clerk.
Mr.

t

'
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COUNTY, N.

i

Somi; of our readers took excep
tions to our declaration made a few
weeks ago, that a free trader could
not be a consistent Republican, or
a protective tarifl man a consistent
Democrat, l'ut it appcurs that
Elaine views the qccstion in the
same light. In a speech in New
York the other day he said :
" Some republicans in the State of
New York have left the party beThey
cause they are free trailers
want
they
If
have acted wisely.
for
thing
five trade, the proper
democratthe
do
is
to join
them to
ic party, but for those who want a
protective tariff, the proper thing
for them to do is to adhere to tho
republican party. Any man who
has decided views in favor of freo
trade will better curry out his
views bv joining the democratic

partv."

'

Ntxr Tuesday, Pdaine and

Lo-

gan will bo elected.
Ti'F.siuy will seal the fate
)n:uiv jiolitical aspirants.

of

f 'Vp
Mine tan:ily, a wlii;; in politic, V
!
D
(Jen
of
'
and a brother
Xn- ir
North Carolina; in i'.. ;
uiv
I
.:!jv
,
,
r
,
i
;.
all from tlrt. i'.'il
f- l01
NY
men ft.-- iv v :
j h
y .,
UY
- r..
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EAGLE

i.s AND I'.li.

DISTILLING
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v,
.
lo
i.a í i'!
raii't rlop liieiv, 1 luicl g
g'H !!.!
ClOAKS
I.IO'CI! i
harI,
mi's.
Neal
and
JndgH Vance and
the
N. M.
N..gul,
Whit
Certainly ; Vol) will pass ness broke, r.rul we did some tall
Katercd at llm 1'ost Office al White
and turn to your left, wading ; but you will have no difcorner
that
Vuím, N. M.. as second class matter.
Terms of Suliwripliwi.
and go about a half mile, and on ficulty, as I see the moon is shin- Onr yenr
f 2.0
your left you will see the cometerv ing. Excuse me for this delay.
1,W
Six month
FOR PRESIDENT.
It ic ?br Methodist cemetery. The
80
Stranger. How far, then, to Three months
JAMES fi. BLAINE, of Maine.
Baptist cemetery is in the other Neal Munn's ?
Sulismpiiions invariably in riilrmice.
FOR
ViiitflrrnpU.-5 tent, hpecitnrn coplua
part of town ; you have passed it.
While. You will go aboot a half free.
JOHN A. LOGAN, ol Illinois.
You might not see it as it is get- ndle, and you will see a large house
TOR DELEGATE TO CONURE9S,
ting late, but it is there, and the standing back about 100 yards off ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
WM. L. ItYNEKSON.
Methodists bury their dead there. the road. You can ride in where
AST tit
HAIL.
8 a m.
Arrlvrn
al
They have a good preacher
is
gone, daily
the gate once stod it
Depart
Ipm.
MUNH'S
TO
NEAL
THE WAY
POUT FTAHTON MAIL
Stranger, But I don't want to and the fence is gone, too but 1
2 p ra.
Arrives dally at
8.30 a m.
LK'purta
stop there.
still
is
up
think there a gate pest
CIUCO MAIL.
irate, by a
Dirtctiona. Brief, b"f
White. No, I presumo not, at there.
I know it was last fall, I. rave Anton ATO!
Cletco, Tuesdays anil
p .Uiliman.
8 am.
Kriiliiya
your time of life. You will pass when I was a candidate, and you 'rve
Vhite Onks, Snturrluys and
y
8 a ni.
that, as you don't want to otop,and can ride in there.
Ml mulls clor
mlntitoa before aopnrturc.
Our friend Mr. Harris Í9 respon- go down to the forks of the road.
should lie
and pneknrr-Stranger (indignant). Is there .ti'iristrrrilonnletters
hoar Irufori'tlepArture of malls.
sible for the following story :
If you take the left it will lead you the iilaco where Neal Munn lives ? presenter
Oflieenpsn on Sundays from to 10 a.m.
Vuelo David White rcHided in down into the Jones' neighborhood
No, indeed. There is ind to p. in. II. H. BELLOMY. P. M.
White.
the little town of Hernando, in the and if you find yourself off the where he did live, but he removed
Stati of Mississippi. He was a road (as you would), and want to to Arkansas about one year ago.
COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Scotchman, advanced in years and stay all night, they will take good
Cleveland should borrow Jeff.
proverbial forhw honestyof purpos care of youand send you off earS. 8. Tkkkkll.
Probóte Judge
,
and .'roliHtc Cierk
and intent. He was so exact, pre- ly in the morning. They are from Davis' shawl and
TO DO
S. R. Corbkt. IS NOW PREPARED
cise, and particular that it was paid Alabama, I think from about present them to Mrs. llalpin.
Sheriff
J. W. Foe.
of him thatjhe had his measure taken Iluntsville.
County Commissioners,
I know one of them
E. T. Sto.nk, Jose Montano, A. Wilson.
and umbrella made to order Yet married there. There are large
AííT KIND OF
School Commissioners,
he was passionately fond of a good families of them, but they are not
(eo L.Ui.kk k, Amos Eakkrs. K. Kkkne.
joke, though it should turn out to gregarious. But that is not your
Precinct No. 8. Directory,
be a little practical. He was twice road. I merely speak of it that
usticc of the Pence, Wm. F. Blascuard.
Nonstable
Ct. Davidson.
elected justice of the peace, hada you may know if you should go
nice olHce and n beautiful sign, and wrong.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
felt very justy proud of his official
Stranger.
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fire years
And Wharres. tharaftr, on tb 5Sl
dar of Mar, 1804. tba said Arrogan
from Ibt jail of said county, and la
now at largo :
Xow therefore, I do hereby offer a reward of Two Hundred Dollars for th" capture and delWary of aaid Nicholas Arrogan, to the Sheriff of aaid Coauty, to be
paid out of the Territorial funds on satisfactory proof of auch capture and delivery
Done in Executive Chambers, by tie
Governor, at Sania Fe. New Mexico,
this 20th day of September. A. I. ISM
LIONEL A. SHELDON,
Governor of New Mexico.
,
Sam l A. Low it. Secretary.
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N. M.
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power to obtain an investigation by
Congress with a view to securing
such legislation as will afford tho
required relief, and also such legislation as will effectually secure tie
remaining public lands to uctuiil
settlors only.
We demand the exposure and
punishment of the notorious flagrant frauds by which largo bodies
of the most valuable public lands
have been stolen from the Government and people by color of tho
and homestead laws,
and kindred acts. Wo pledge
to the prosecution and pi
of criminals, public and
without regard to their
fnivate.
or position.
We admit with pain and regret
that the action of men who for
years past controlled the Republican party has not been such as to
command public confidence, ard
the principal object which we have
in view is to remove the control of
the party organization from all sinister influences.
We believe tint with respect to
corporations, railway and others,
doing business in New Mexico, a
jealous supervision should be exer
cised, and that their rünuenco in
the affairs of tho Territory should
be steadily resisted, without seeking to deprive them of the enjoyment ot any lawful right which
they may have acquired, and wo insist that they shall have no greater
privilege than the citizen enjoys in
his individual capacity.
We favor such legislation by
Congress as shall secure protection
to the industries of our country,
and especially to the wool, stock
and mining interests.
Again reaffirming our devotion
to the grand and undying principles upon which tho Republican
party is founded, disclaiming aught
but an unselfish desire to promote
these principles, and to secure an
administration in harmony herewith, we appeal to the people ot
New Mexico to support us in securing tho accomplishment ot the
purposes herein announced, and to
that end we call upon them to support by their vtes and influence,

CORBET.

TltEASl'KKK,

ARCADIA SAIS.

icr t or sc hools,
J. M. O'ROURKE.
COMMISSIONERS,

A. W. BRYAN,
J NO. A. BROTHERS,
FRANCISCO 11. LUERAS.
COUXCILHA.M,

OEO. B. BARBER.
EKPRF.BKNT ATI YE,

F. GONZALES.
COKORKBSION AL i'LATFORM

We, the representatives of the
Republicans of New Mexico, in
convention assembled, hereby reaffirm cur devotion to the Republican partj, and our adherence to
the great principles whose advocacy for the la?t quarter of a century
has made that party the champion
of civil and religious liberty, and
whose mainUinanco has eontribut-ematerially to tho happiness and
prosperity of the nation.
We endorse the platlorm of the
National Republican party adopted
by its convention recently held in
Chicago, and its candidate for President and Vice President there

o

Cor.. Wm. L. Rvnerson,
whom we present as a candidate
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Socorro County, New Mexico.
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M. E. DBTOnpori. ralniyra. K. Y.. sar: Hlt
I the.aAt.at an beat paper I arar raad.
Mr. 1,. eohenaa, HanoibaJ. Mo., aar: t Ilk.
yoar papnr verr much. 1 get ala other peaOTe,
but do aut ilka tkern a wall aa Tna WlaxXT
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AD1ell-a.'-

Land OrriCK.
Las Crucen, N. M., 8cpt, lHth, 1884. f
Notice Is hereby Riven that the following;
nnmrri pettier hn filed notice of hi Intention tofmnke fiunl proof in support of hln
clnim before tho Prolmte Clerk of Lincoln
county, N. M., at the town of Lincoln, In wild
THE
county mid territory, on theÜDtu duy of October, A. D., 1KK4. viz:
Nbtob (iAMnoA.'on declaratory Rtnlement
w '4 GLOBE-DEMOCRNo. 1576, for the e i a e ; nee 10. n w
AT.
p
neo II. twp 0, e r 25 e.
and w v n w
John .1. Smith, Win. It. (luyse. Thorn-a- s
.1. HhIciiiuLi, and Andrew Maya, nil of Lin1ST
coln County, New Mexico.
60 t
John K. McFik. Krgister.

Mining

era

PRIZE.

A

WHAT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY
Chlraeo Weekly Newi" wkn
they ten err tlialr uiicripliooi.
tll!la:o Cannnni. Pontlae, Oakland foaatr,
Mich., mrt: "I think It li the bail papw la

deck.

I

IT. S.

0

AtKint the

NOTICE OF riiOOF.
U. 8.

WHITE OAKS,

Pott Office Address,

en.

O

Cold Mine,

Tens Easy.

For Sale.

hlI

liillianl Hull

LEG A I. AD riRTISEMKXT.

sUAston of tba famous

Patent work dona, and a body at
dump soil In alfbt.

ni rrricAoo weekly news h
alaed an a paper uuniirpapftva la all tha

I

bvfll anil chpapril,

Seorr Coonliet.K.I
Little Daisy Mine,

The

For $2,50 a year Prepaid. Homestake

A.

M

XÁ

or

o( Lineóla and

Leader,

Co.

8nuth

CLIMAX

A rPrt
ADU IX
U J J
with Knd Tin Tuif; Ilo
Klar Cut
loivf
hptriiiir; rs vy ( liiini4, nnrt lilac.
Hrown uml Vallow HNUPTH ara tha

TJTTT1
U

ib

KKornifin

eiB

tor Delegate to the XLIXth ConNOTICEFOlt PL B LICATION.
gress, and as the embodiment of
Land OITJce at Laa truces, n. m., Out. 7th..
the principles and purposes herein 1HS4.
confident of the jusannounced.
Notice la horeby airen that the
settler has filed notice of his Intention
tice of the position which wo have to make
fluul proof In support of his
said proof will bo made before
elniin,
and
assumed, and relying upon the in- the Probnt that
Juit(reof Lincoln county, at Linnominated.
N. M., on November, 17th, 1HK4, viz;
of
honesty
our
peocoln,
and
telligence
We heartily endorse the ad- ple, and
ANciaco ay Vun.. on homestead No. Ill,
upon their desire to eman- fori nthe
w Itiieü, and lednn
seo. 17, T.
ministration of ('Hester Arthur as cipate themselves from the domi- 11,
s r 18 e.
following
He
to prove
nnmesthe
wilnssscs
the
to
and
entitled
wise, prudent,
nation of a corrupt and selfish com his continuous retldenee upon, and cultivaapproval of all patriotic and con- bination. we confidently expect tion of, said bind, viz: Juan Mi s, Cnsimbro
Halles, Marendio Chaves, and Pablo Frescos,
servative citizens.
all of Lincoln County, New Mexico.
to rally to our support.
fi2t8
Joh.1 H. MnFiE,
We tender our grateful thanks them
to the Congress of the United
JUSTWHATTOO Anvil, Vice, Cut
" Poor Hobbs
How I do pitv
WANT.
olIToolfoiFarm
States for the wise and salutary him!"
and Home use.
in
inaugurated
it
the
by
sizes, H.fiO,
measures
t .i.50,f
50. Sol''
"
What
for?"
cause of popular education in the
by
hardwnre
leradon
To in
to
talks
him
wife
and
pledge
nearly
Territories,
"His
States and
troduce,
one
ourselves to make all efforts re- death. She's fully as bad as two
free to first perS
liberal
the
secure
to
us
quired of
a club of four. Agents. wanted. Write lor cirwomen."
culars.
appropriations proposed by ConI don't see what you base con
"
CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.,
gress for that purpose.
.DETROIT MICH.
clusions
on."
We assert that there nTw exists,
" Evidence. She has a double
and has for a long time existed in
CANVASSER'S
"WANTED.
this Territory a combination ot chin."
MV
FOK
controlled,
and
who
have
men who
li u vtiit fciUiiess cards, ca
will seek to control public affairs
M
ing
and
personal
cards, or any kind of businesf
for their pecuniarv
advantage, and to the wrongful and cards, envelopes, neatly printed,
Map,
elfish advancement of their pri- letter heads, statements, notes or California
vate interests, to tho public detri- any kinds of blanks, call on us,
ment.
do it. Job work done neatly,
.Viid Oilier 1'uhlM Htionis.
We charge that this combination we'll
For particulars write to It. A.TKNNET,
and
in
to
a
manner
quickly,
suit
for the accomplishment of a selfish
20 Sausome St., Sau Francisco, Cal.
all. Do you want posters, dodgpurpose, and for their personal
has, by corrupt me- ers, handbills, programs, or, in Uiarity to Dlatrcaa,
Moderation in Ctiarges
thods, directed a course of legisla- fact, anything that can be done
A. O. LANE,
tion that has resulted in the impos- with typo and ink, if you call on
Physician and Surgeon,
ing of an enormous and unnecessary debt upon the people of the us wo will do it for you, tor
solicits a wiark
wk ruiNT
As an illustration of
Territory.
Of tha Pntronnp;e of the Citizens of
Bills,
what they have done in this conWhite Oalis wnl A'ieinity.
Cards,
Prompt Attendance. Punctual Collections
nection, we refer t o the acts known
as the Capitol and Penitentiary
Blanks,
W.H.Moore.
Francis V, Hopp,
bills,, tho passage of which bv the
Tickets,
lato legislativo assembly of this
MOORE &HOPP,
Posters,
Territory was procured by the most
Receipts,
l. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors
reprehensible methods.
Programs,
SOCoilKO, N. M.
In the name of tho Republican
denounce
Envelopes,
we
Mexico
New
party of
GEORGE li. 13ARP.ER,
and repudiate these acts, and the
Bill Heads,
methods resorted to to secure their
Pampnlets,
passage ; and we pledge ourselves
Statements,
to do all in our power to relieve
LINCOLN, N. M.
Note Heads,
the people of the Territory of the
Letter Heads,
JOHN A. HELi'IlINOSTINE,
incubus of this corrupt combination, and of the indebtedness creVisiting Cards,
ated by their wrongful agency.
Funeral Notes,
Vhit (nlH. cxiA Ccoono, K'. yi,
We assert that tho management
atldress, Soforro, N M.
Wedding Invitations,
of public affairs in this Territory
And
else
everything
commonly
has been of such u character as to
w. c. Mcdonald.,
demand an investigation by Con- done in a printing office, Call and
. L S. MIXERAL DEPUTY
gress. We charge that in numer- see our samples and learn
SlRVEYOIt
ous instances Spanish and Mexican
AN
grants of small bodies of lands for
The biggest pumpkin always
pastoral and agricultural purposes
have been fraudulently extended goes to the fair, and tho best pio is
WhitaOntca.
New Meaico,
and distorted over enorniousbodies always mado at home.
domain
not included
of the pnVic
The crank who is going over Niin theoririnal grants and over minFalls in a rubber ball will
not
agara
included
eral and other rights
or intended to be included therein. have the grand bounce.
We find the courts of the TerriNew York and Chicago now conWHITE OAKS, N. M.
tory incapacitated to afford us reverse
alby
telephone,
and
you
can
imperil
Will
evils
which
operate in Lincoln and
lief from these
And we ways tell tho different grades of
Socorro Counties
if rrnter'al prosperity.
jle ''pe o'ittI e to do rii! Jp. our cloves.
OrH-hp left at
,
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Cold. Silver, Copper and
Coal Mines,

AND THE

now

do vou

tirio

1

MINE BROKER,
owTiKK

l'atos

CENTS A BUSHEL

i

lar,

CHICAGO

vcrj- - best quality of Lime can now
lliiikt on I a-- Curdo Le Vara, nl

lv

the residence of Aneseta Luerus,
Springs Trice

.
Heg-ister-

J

Imil

STOCK ON It AMU I

v--

ADNA LAMSON,

Lime Lime.

Wayna, Du Paga Co., Illinois,

verance,-

-

ín tlie hands of 'ouri men thlr
great evstein has been so carefully
Sr. Louis, Mo.
for tin) worklne
Send for sample copy.
olas. Solid lOcenti managed that it has earned a repu
lor poatHfro, and we
will mml vnll lr.il tation second to none
wanted for The a royal, vuluuble box of nam
for convertí
pie,
that
Liven of all the win jiii
way ot malting more monin
jiiu
inn
PronidPiitiof the ey In a few (laya than you
ence,
safety
and
the
luxuries of
poalliouirlit
I., i. The Urir. niiiieiii iiny
i

GOLD;

AGENTS:

apimi not required.
est, hitndsomoitt bvnt book errr sohl for Uís We will sturt iiurineK8.
roil. Yon run work nil th time
than twice our price. 1 ho fuMest hpIIiuk book or in xpnre tinic
only. The work in imivcrnal-in America. Iminimsc profltd to UKutH. All
udiiptud tc butlmex. yotniK and old. Vou
intelligent poople want it. Any one ean beearn from 50cfiitstii 5 ovcry even-Inien t no a successful agent. Terms free. Hal-Let- t caneaxily
That nil who want work may tout the
lío om Cu. Portland Maim-tiusitiiwa, we make tills unpiiralloli-- offur : to
nil who uro not tuitixflfd we will send Í1 lo nay
for t!i trouble of writing u. Full particulars
Allen's Drain rood
ra
A botanical
etc., Kent free. Fortunes will be
eztraot
SMV'
Brain
th
by those win) (rive their whole time to
strenatbens
X snd poaitiraly cures made
ill
I II Ia
I
IS
the
Great
success abnolutely aure. Do
work.
S
V
Debility.
tai las ta
Mero,,,
not delay. Start now. Address 9TINSON 4i
Headache, unnatural loa., and
Co.,
Malue.
Portland
novor
it
lneratire8jatm
all weakneiaof
or
5.
At Druca-istfail. l pkg., 6 f.ir I'harmaoj,
31a Iirat
br mall from Allan'

It

travel.

y

r.
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ATnue(
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York
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Establihhed 1864

BRAIN FOOD

PAÍ

PATENTS.
Obtitiued for Met'hiinicnl Devices, Com
pounds, Designs nnd Lubcta.
All prcliiniiiBry exuniinntions ato pat
entiibility
of invciitioiis, Free.
Our
"Guide to Obi u hi i up; I'utent.s," is sen I
free everywhere. Address,

Louis Bagger

IMVIGORATOR

Co.,

&

Solicitors of Putents,

Wahuinoton.

Ji just wtit its suae implies ;
Purer Vegetable) "Ojpound, thai

D. C,

Blacksmith, Wagon and

acta directly upon theDiVer ; carina
Iheminy diseases i
o that un
portant organ, and
ting the no
Inerona süm
fxomlifa
derange
ebon, acli,a!l
X)yspens:
ce Uilionsnes

Repair Shop,
At the old stand of

First

Harry Doenres.
Class Work of All

Kinds Done at the
Shortest Notice.

sJ

It i

therefore aj
'To liare GoodHealtll
tha Livernni5t be kept in order."

Wood-Wor-

Horse-Shoei-

k,

IB. BAHFOKO'S
IHVIO0EAT0H.;
Invioratet the Liver, Regulates the Bow-el- s,
Strengthen, the Eystera, Purifies tks

and

ng

It has opened up an alrriost nn
limited liold for pioneer enterprise
in the far West. No other rail'
road can carry a man, who is seok-inhis fortune, to golden opporta
nities such as are open along
thousand miles of this great

Of

Family Medicine for common complaints.
ixtiooiutob.
sil AirroED'B
Jin txperiene of Forty yeart, and Thou,
land of Tftimonialt provt iu Merit.

Miners

Tools

a

CHRIS.

TOR BALK BY ALT. DEALERS Df MEDICINE,

for fall information send jour address for 100
page Book on the " Liver and Ita dlreaaes," to
laa, ttaruau H
tow tunt.

IV.

EBNE

w. i WHrrts
General Passenger Agent,

Tope a, Kansas)
'V

Or W. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 419 JJroadwaj, New York-

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Peoples Market

JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,

WHITE OAKS, N.

Comersiantes Pormenor
N. M.

NEW MEXICO

Horse Brand, "g," on right hip.
Address: Charles FritE, Lin
M;.

LUMBER MILLS.

BLAZER'S
Saw and Planing Mills,
South Fork Eio

PnOPRIETOR

Da

-

Suri ii c Rancho

1I

K,

t.

Special freight rates are given to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information jou
siro write to

Specialty.

Wliito OíiIíw.

lira

sjs-ten-

coin, Lincoln Co., N.

Repairing

Blood , Assists Digestion, Prevents Fererg.
Is a Household Keed. An Invaluabla

LINCOLN,

Southern Faeific railroad;

r

Dr;SANFORD'S

Eh

becoming th

popular route lor transcontinental'
travel; in connection with the

g

NO PATENT NO

CokVartniciATiWlarla,

is fast

Ttlarosa.

Lincoln County.

N. M.

M.

Will saw and plane any
of lumber
Kat Beef, Mutton and Pork always on and delivar at any point kind
at reasonable
hand. Hansare, Head cheese and Tickled ratea.
Tripe
Term Cash. I'rices low.

J. II. BLAZER.

Ofiioe i Cor. Oranil Ht. and W'liitr
Avisií Nosotros lo avajo firmados
akai Art'nus.
a Yd nuestros
que enina
nuestro nomernio a lu tienda nueva WHITE OAKS
N. M
pora vender nía barata que ninguna otra
,h SfTtrrrrrjo
iF31?toaot a -- 4..lli..rs
Una
f.r l'a'Ht,?aTaaú:S'r7á
persoua por dinero, al tnenudello y asi
Coprriaht.
f..r th. Uaiid
a wek at homr.
fcrf.
T4mZ
5.00 outfit fr
e relio que leñemos un bueno aurtido, de
Vay ahsolutrly f1Jr,, n0 risk
fr
jreara' lirrt.ae!
Thirl.
"nt
iI"M
iu
t'apltal
not
requlrej. Readar, if Patntaohlnl tlinnuli Ml'KY CO ar
mi
efecto, y también veudemoa uuis a ttn
you want buamoas at which olthnr
Aümuiaw. U. taroi lit 3
tjit. you eg or old. can mukugreat Waakly. BplacitKI i.ra.ín,. SrLiZ'SZ.l'Zl
presio redusido pasenado sen gauorde se
paj-altba time thay work, wf h formaiino. SnotaiBooif lh HmillAa
ala Tianda de Joac Montana y Sai su dii Ml Uaolmacsrtalntv.
liiir
writ, tnr
a aar,, tr j a co , Uruamafl
votaa. m aw.'dar.
Lincoln, íí. M.
how Vik.
,
s
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líVtli.,

All. n
candi--

t'ciioul Director-- ,
Road Ove rseer.
Tin? iih'CM ing win called to order
Mr. M.
by Mr. Jlcnrv ('i.incry.
II. Hdl'Miiy was chosen Clutiimau.
land. I. 1!. IInl;i!i, Secretary.
Motion made to proceed to nom
iiute a Justice of tin- Peace. Car

r.
FRANK LKSNEY.
siikivi!

Millnmv
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W. HUYAN.
VINO. A. r.ROTIJERS.
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LOCAL ROUNDUPS
l.uek

sometime---

No.

Mi .Mi ui

C"i.. Kv.NtKsnN
iassel throuuli
town last Monday niu'lit, on his
way to the 1!. II.

Ir.

V.

(.Auitiir ;HSscd tliro"

town on Suiurduy evening last, on
hid way to Kansas City.
He will
be absent lor a ft me time.
Tuic hay cutters
re having a
hard time on account of so much
rain this fa!!. Nevertheless they
are .securing jdeiity, and of n good

quality.
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enesral Merchandise.
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Highest Cash price jiaid for Hides and Countr Prodac.
Will sell Cheap for Cash.

subscribers

hatOLD

"CHICAGO WEEKY NEWS"

WHEN THEY RENEW THEIR SUBSCRtPTIONt

Wilhur.i Cannons, Tontiac, Oaklund
Co., .Mich., su vs:
"I think it is the best paper in Ameri-

journals, I am constrained to adopt tb
Weekly News as X. 10, because of iu
attitude in politics, giving
me
the unparblfd truth concerning th
ca."
actions
of
all
political parties."
L. A. Welch, Sullivan, Ohio, iays:
F. J. Saffer, Hatfield, Mass., sayt:
is
"It
bet'er than many of the
"The Xews is a
family papar.
papers."
It ia not surpassed by any paper of any
J im' s p. 3Iith.no, 233 St Charles St., price iu the L. 8. I am taking other
pa,
Xew
La., says;
pers besides, bul I get more news to your
"In comparing your paper with others paper than all the rest put together;
I receive, 1 must say yours, the Chicago while
th" price is but seventy-fiv- e
cents
Wkk.ki.y Xkwh, is koo'I. brtlr-r- , beat. I aye.-ir-.
Everybody can afford to have It."
would sooner miss
meal than a numPnilip W. Corntnun, Arlington, Mo.,
ber of the Xhwb. It is Ihf newspaper of says; "The Chicaoo Nkws Is the beH
tlie d.iv. It is true to its name.
paper iu the land for Quancial and forC. ll. Chadbouinu, Princeton 3Iinn., eign news."
say
31. K. Davenport,
Palmyra, N. T
"Enclosed tind one dollar for Chicago says:
Wm ki.v Xkws, sixteen mouths. It's a
is the cheapest and best paper I
"It
j'co i paper and cheap as tlirt Lonj ever read."
iiiny i wave and be iu.u pen'Wnt in pol-it.Mrs. L. Schonan. Hannibal, Mo. says:
s."
"I like your paper very much. I get
Allied P. Fostkr, Woodhull, Henry other papers, but do not like them tlx
aa
Co.. 111., says:
well us the Weekly Xbws."
is
two-doll-

tirst-clas-

s

Oil.-ans-

:

i.

"it

one of the clfanc.it papers

C. C. Hamilton, (e.ilena, 111., gays: "I
am well satisfied with your paper, and
would not be without it fur three timee
the price,"
the best piper for news 1 Itave ever
W. It. Law, Mansfield, Texas, sava:
é
n."
"I am highly plrase.l w;t! the Xkws, for
Peter I. uisin, Esteuiu, Saunders Co., I et polities presented in it in sunn a
Xeb , s.iys:
.i.lnjn j . a. , ...t
Witt.- tilt I .r..t. lw.tl.
v..... .....
' I like The Weekly Skkh.
It is fairly
forth, which it is utterly Im- sa
lull ol reatlalile and valuable news, and, ft f
i tvut in u
nauta. I..I...I
nun uyit i am in receipt ot nine weekly vi vituv i niiiUi
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